
Fourth Class Mail: American Locker Co.冊gs

by Richard Pederson
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Figure l: Front and back sides of a fourth class parcel tag, POSSibly paying for advertising

brochures for the American Locker Co.

Over the years I have accumulated a number of

American Locker Company fourth class mailing

tags franked with Prexie stamps. Although

acquired from severa獲di任erent sellers, they

may all have originated from the same source.

Each tag has postage amxed on both sides,

One Side paymg Outbound postage ffom the

American Locker Company and the other with

retum postage from the original addressee. All

tags are cancelled but, aS eXPeCted with fourth

Class mail’Only two have date stamps, both of

them faint or nearly illegible.

Figure l shows the front and back ofa tag used

to amx postage for a parcel sent between the

American Locker Company’s Portland, Oregon
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Office and the Interstate Company news stand

at Union Station, in Spokane, Washington.

Both sides contain 29 cents postage paying for

up to 2 pounds for a Zone 3 destination.

This group of tags poses two challenges -- first,

to speculate on the contents of the attached

ParCels and; tWO, tO detemine the time frame

in which the tags were used in order to confim

the rates were correctly calculated. I will tackle

these questions one at a time.

Detemining what was being mailed might

PrOVide a clue as to why retum postage was

needed. An intemet search on the American

Locker Company resulted in the advertisement
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for public lockers shown in Figure 2. Afo量low-

up search on the Portland street address revealed

the company was Iocated in what is now known

as the Ttminal Sales Building in the downtown

area・ The building, COnStruCted in 1926, is a

We11-known landmark and represents the only

high-rise art deco building in the city. It is

Currently on the National Register of Historic

Places.

Next, I Iooked at the addressees on the tags for

Clues to what was being shipped. I also read the

descriptions of those items I purchased on eBay

and those Bob Hohertz has for two American

Locker Company tags included on his Prexie

Web site.

Each of my tags was sent ffom the American

Locker Company to one of the fo11owing

destinations :

●　Young Wbmen’s Christian Association,

Portland , Oregon

・ Northwest Greyhound Bus Depot,

Pasco , Washington

●　Spokane Union Bus Depot, Spokane,

Washington
. Continental Trailways Bus Depot,

Seattle , Washington
●　Great Northem Railway, Havre,

Montana

●　Paci缶c Trailways Bus Depot,Redmond,

Oregon

●　Northem Pacific Railway, Yakima,

Washington
・ Coeur d’Alene Hotel, Spokane,

Washington
●　Greyhound Bus Depot,嶋coma,

Wash ington
●　News Stand at Union Station (Interstate

Co.) , Spokane, Washington
・ Trailways Bus Depot’Portland, Oregon.

AIso, eaCh tag contains the statement/wamlng,
“UNWIND CORD - DO NOT CUT.” This

implies the packages were bound with cord
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Figure 2: Print copy advertising public

lockers for travelors Iocated in train

Stations, bus depots, etC.

tightly wrapped around whatever was being

Shipped.

Based upon the destinations and wammg, my

first thought was that the contents included

newspapers and/or pe正odicals being shipped

to newsstands located throughout the Pacific

Northwest region. However, analysis of the

tags’postage suggests the heaviest weight

Shipped was between 3 and 4 pounds, With the

m星iority paymg uP tO I pound. Most bundles of

newspapers or periodicals would exceed four
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Figure 3: Two American Locker Co. tags with local zone (Portland, Oregon) postage paid.

POunds - and certainly more than just a single

POund.

The advertisement in Figure 2 may shed light

On the contents of the packages. It suggests

the company provided lockers for temporary

StOrage Of parcels and luggage located in public

Places, SuCh as bus teminals and train stations.
Perhaps the packages contained advertising

brochures for the lockers, With su町luses being

retumed to the company.

Detemining the approximate period of use for

the tags proved relatively easy. Bob Hohertz

POinted out that the tags were date-COded

to indicate when created・ According to the

COding’the tags were all printed on one of the

following dates: December 1954; July 1955;

December 1955; and June 1956. Furthemore,

two of them were date stamped when the cancel
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WaS aPPlied’One Of which clearly shows the

year, 1955. Based upon this infomation, the
fourth class rates applying to a11 12 0f the tags

in my possession were in e餓sot fi.om October

l , 1953 through January 31 , 1960.

Both tags with local zone (Portland) bear solo

Prexie frankings. See Figure 3. The first,

With an 18-Cent Grant stamp’PayS the up-tO-

One-POund rate between the American Locker

Company and the Trailways Bus Depot; the

SeCOnd’With a 20-Cent Garfield stamp, PayS the

up-tO-tWO-POund rate between the American

Locker Company and the Young Women,s

Christian Association (YWCA).

I we宣come additiona量information ffom other

readers on the American Locker Company and

the contents of what may have been shipped

Via fourth class mail. Please contact the editor.
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